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I'm looking at my ceiling
I'm looking at my walls
I'm looking at my clock
It's ticking on the floor
Like it's never ticked before
Like it's ticking inside my head
The ticks are banging inside my head
Make me wish that you were in my bed
Making my head bang instead
Like this! 

Tomorrow morning, why wont you come
And rescue me, from my misery
Oh I can't sleep, and I can't eat, it's in my heart, it's in
my feet, I sold my soul it's not to weak, it's in my heart
it's in my feet... 

Oh my, oh my, my oh my, my oh my
I see you every single night
Ur in a bed, but it's not mine, oh my, my oh my... why
are you always, on my mind?

Ur ruining my sleep and that's not kind! 
I'm picking up my phone, phoneing party line, I'm
talking to the girl on the other side, I ask her to be you
and she said "that's fine!" but now she's talking dirty
and it's just not right, doesn't she know that ur always
polite! oh my! 

I started counting sheep! 
I only got up to three! 
And then the sheep started talking
Their looking straight at me and their saying

Ur in love with a girl and she don't love you

Ur in love with a girl and she don't love you

Ur in love with a girl and she don't love you

Oh my, oh my, my oh my, my oh my
I see you every single night
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Ur in a bed, but it's not mine, oh my, my oh my, why are
you always, on my mind?

Do do do do do
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